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Balfour of Burleigh
(Alexander Hugh Bruce, 6th Baron)
(1849-1921)

1-9. Church of Scotland Committee on Proposed Pension Fund for Ministers. Report 1908[-12]. With additional MS notes and newspaper-cuttings

10-11. United Free Church of Scotland. Report of Committee on Conference with the Committee of the Church of Scotland. May 1913. 2 copies.


15. [Church of Scotland] Memorandum showing suggested course of procedure and of possible legislation with a view to Presbyterian reunion in Scotland. [1913?]

16-17. United Free Church of Scotland. Provisional statement on Memorandum of Church of Scotland, prepared with a view to further conference. 2 copies.


27. Presbyterian reunion in Scotland ... in speeches of Lord Balfour of Burleigh [et al.], 26th May 1912.

28-29. Iversen (Jasen) Our heritage; the Moderator's opening address. U.F. Church General Assembly, 1913. 2 copies.

30. Williamson (A.Wallace) The spiritual calling of the Church, [Moderator's closing address, Church of Scotland General Assembly, 1913.]

31. House of Lords, 12th Feb. 1913. [Debate on] Established Church (Wales) Bill.

32-33. Huntington (George) Internation hymn. [Undated.] 2 copies.


35. Lord Balfour of Burleigh. Speeches on the Free Church Case, 1904. [Newspaper cuttings, in an envelope.]

MSS BAL. 2.1-156

RALPHUR of BURLEIGH
(Alexander Hugh Bruce, 6th Baron)
(1849-1921)


3-35. 9 letters between Lord Balfour and Rev. Prof. James Cooper, Glasgow. 30 Jan.–6 Aug. 1912. MS and typescript.


56-76. 15 letters to, from Rev. Dr Archibald Henderson, Crief. 2 May 1912–10 May 1913.

77-78. Letter to, from Rev. Dr J.A. McClaymont. Glasgow, 14 Apr. 1905. 2p.


105-107. 2 letters to, from Rev. Dr A. Irvine Robertson, Clackmannan. 31 Jan. 1912; 7 May 1912.


110-119. 3 letters between Lord Balfour and Dr. Walter Ross Taylor, Glasgow. 3, 7 and 14 April 1905.

120-129. 4 letters to, from Rev. Dr A. Wallace Williamson, Edinburgh. 25 Mar.–7 Oct. 1912. With additional letters from Christopher N. Johnston, K.C. and Rev. Dr Archibald Fleming attached.

130-143. 10 letters between Lord Balfour and Rev. A.W. Wotherspoon, Glasgow. 6 Feb.–17 Apr. 1912.
144-147. Report of Church of Scotland Committee on Church Interests, May 1912. With relevant letters attached.


152-154. 3 letters to, from "The Scotsman" office, Edinburgh, 19 Feb.-1 Apr. 1912. With newspaper cuttings attached.
